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Common Results of Liquid
Kidney Remedies.

that there is no good coffee iu the U. S.
Not by those who drink '

Revere Coffee
however. They are highly pleased. Afrer tests of the
best offered elsewhere, they have settled on this as being
the best soli anywhere.

Men Who Do and Don't,
Men, after all, are, and always will

bo, of two klm" : the men who accom-
plish and the., men who don't. The oth-
er day there was an Important confer-
ence at the office of one of the biggest
mea In American finance. It began ear-

ly in the morning, and at noon it was
not concluded. Promptly at half past
12 the clerks went out to lunch. The
financier apologized to one of his ste-

nographers for keeping him ten min-
utes after the regular hour indeed, If
It hud occurred often tho stenographer
would have Indignantly sought another
position. He did not, however, apolo-
gize to the other seven or

who sat about bis desk until well
after 7 o'clock, with no thought" of
luncheon or dWiner. These men were
willing to make the sacrifice which suc-
cess demands, says the Cosmopolitan.
There Is no dearth of openings for the
man who will lit himself to accomplish.
The fact Is that the development of
business has been more rapid than the
development of men, and today there Is
a greater need of men of Ae right eort
than ever, and every great business is
looking for theio.
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FITCHBURG DIVISION.

It is a combination of the choicest grades of
MOCHA AND JAVA.

Has almost delicious aroma. Being very strong a small
quantity goes a far way.

PLENTY OF GOOD GROCERIES
tokeep the coffee company. Our DAIRY BUTTER comes
to.us from the best makers in the country. Price 25 cents
per pound.
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The marrlago of M ora ltelln Clay
and Frederick Erlfest lyke, son 0f Mr.aud
Mrs. II. N. Dyke of , Ni H tooK
pluee at the home of Mr. anil Mi, Francis
E. Perry on Washington street Wednesday
night ot last week at 8 o clock. The house
was decorated wim ropes ui laurel, palms
and cut Howers, the ceremony being per--
rornieii ny nsv.u. ." uuunr a wed-
ami? lieu oi wiuie me Loiienerin
wedding march was playe i ty Miss Mae
Spear. There were no bridesmaids or best
man. The bride was given away by her
brother, George fli. sue wore a
pretty gown of white silk muslin, trimmed
with ribbon, chiffon ami, white apnliniie.
and carried a shower noiujuet of bride
roses. A little niece, Meaner Vlay, acted
as flower girl, while the nephew of the
groom, Clifton Dyke, carried the ring on a
silver salver. An informal reception to
the guests followed the ceremony, the
bride and groom being ussisieu iy Mr. and
Mrs. F. 15 Perry. The ushers were John'Golwav of Manchester, and (Jeorge
M. Clay. A. E. Miller entered. After a
short wedding trip Mr. and Sirs. Dyke will
lie nr. home Aumist 1 at J llrook Mt.rm.i--

Mrs. 1 ke is a graduate of the l'.ruttleboro
high school, class or lsi.

DEATH OF LAFAYKT1K I DAVIS,

Lafavette L. Pavis, son of the late
Jonathan and Kinie.v A. I'fivis, died at his
South Main street home J uesday night of
last week about 8 o'ciock, ai ir a fortnight's
illness with pneumonia. Mr. lavis was
bom in lirattlelioro, December 20, 18,'iO. He
learned his trade, that of a primer, in the
old Eagle office, under the management of
B. D. Harris. Afterward lie worked a year
on The Republican, going from Springfield
to Montpelier. Returning to Jtnutleboro,
for many years lie was employed as nmi-posit-

in the Record and Karmer anil the
Reformer offices, until IV years ago In-

formed a partnership with tieorge E. 8el-lec- k

and the firm continued in a job print-
ing establichnient for several ymr. For
the past seven years Mr. Davis had con-

tinued the business alon.' in the Ester- -
brook block on Main street. H" married
Miss Maria Mather of Nova Scotia, who is
still living. He left a brother, Jonathan
D. Davis of Bridgeport, ft. Mr. Davis was
a prominent Odd Fellow, having served in
the several offices of Wantastiqnet lo Ige, a
member of Beauseant eommamlery of
Knights Templar, the Eastern Star, Re- -

bekab lodge and the Order of Pilgrim
Fathers. For several years he was promi
nent in the organization ami of
the Brattleboro tire department, being
chief enirineer for about two years and a
company foreman for several yeitrs. His
funeral was ueiu ai nis noine emmy aner- -
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. L. M. Kenneston of
the West Brattleboro Congregational
church officiating.

The following officers of St. Michael's
Episcopal church have been chosen : Ves-

trymen, Kittredge Haskins, Ernest. W.
Gibson, Frederick W. CbiMs, Carl Cain,
William Cam, Charles K. .moiiois, t narles
Frink and Joseph E. McVeigh; senior war
den, Kittredge Haskins; junior warden,
Ernest W. Gibson ; clerk, Charles Frink ;

treasurer. William E. Haskell; delegates
to the diocesan convention, which meets at
Rutland June 17, Kittredge llaskuis,Fred- -

erick W. Childs and Carl Cain.

Joseph Devlin, member of the English
parliament, will speak iu the auditorium
on the evening of the 21st, under the aus-

pices of the Brattleboro branch of the Irish
league.

Miss Elizabeth Frost went to Chicago
last week, whence, after a short stay, she
will proceed to St. Louis to make her home
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Minor.

Cfeear M. Lawton of New York is in town
superintending additions to his Linden
street home, which be hopes to occupy in
J uly.

The grange dramatic club prawn ted the
drama "In the Toils" at Graage- hall Fri-
day and Saturday nights.

The youngest daughter of United States
District Attorney James I. Martin is ill
with scarlet fever.

The annual meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association Wednesday night of
last week showed the association, to be in a
successful condition, with all outstandingbills paid anil a membership of 247. The
gymnasium is patronized by 100 boys,
while its senior class has had an average
attendance of 23 during the past year. The

for another year of Secretary
George C. Wilson proves that his labors
have been appreciated. The following of-

ficers were chosen : President, Edward C.
Crosby; vice president, George D. Dun-
ham ; secretary, Dr. C. G. Wheeler; treas-
urer, George C. Averill; auditor, Geo-g- e
H. Clapp; directors for three years, GeorgeH. Clapp, J. Gray Esiey, Walter D. Stock-wel- l;

trustees for three years, Dr. C. S
Clark.

The annual meeting of the Brattleboro
Woman's club held at the Brooks House
Wednesday afternoon of last week re-

ceived the usual reports, after which the
following officers were chosen: President,
Miss Susan E. Clark; vice presidents,Mrs. Whitefield N. Thompson and Mrs.
James P. Elmer; recording secretary, Mrs.
C. F. R. Jenne; corresponding secretary.
Mrs. George E. Warner; treasurer, Miss
Maud Emerson ; federation directors, Mrs.

Penny Saved is Penny Earned.

Malt Breakfast Food Goes Eight
Times as Far as the "Ready-to-E- at

Cereals.
Malt Breakfast Food is just simple,

honest, .' sensibly food, ready to cook,
served hot. Its two-poun- d full weight
packages make twelve pounds of cooked
food, delicious, appetizing, nourishing,

Compare the amount of food you get
in a package of Malt Breakfast Food
with the twelve or fourteen ounce pack-

ages of "ready-to-e- at foods." . Then read
the directions on the two packages, and
notice that to each cupful of Malt Break-

fast Food is added three pints of water
before cooking, while the other cereals
are served right from the pasteboard box
in which they have been on the grocer's
shelves for no one knows how long. Try
this experiment, and you will see for
yourself that Malt Breakfast Food goes
eight times as far as the "ready-to-eat- "

cereals, and the cost is the same.
At this season everybody needs a hot

breakfast. Begin the day right w ith a
steaming-ho- t dish of delicious Malt
Breakfast Food, and you will lay in a
store of strength, vitality and good na-

ture for the whole day.
Don't forget the beautiful pictures

that are packed in each package of Malt
Breakfast Food. Artistic carbon photo-
graphs of the finest quality, entirely
wihout printing or advertising, and
valued at two and three dollars, are giv
en in return for coupons found in the
packages.

Ask your grocer about Malt Breakfast
Food. He will tell you that it is the
most satisfactory cereal he sells, and that
you more fully get your, money's worth
when you buy it than in any other break-
fast food on tli- - market

The nickle bands are easily taken off. They are
Jiot bolted on the QUAKER MODEL RANGE.

SOLD BY

Geo. E. Welch & Son,
Furniture Dealers,

BELLOWS FALLS, - - - VERflONT.

Compound
CURES RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism, which does its terrible work
in the muscles, joints, and tissues, is caused by
uric acul which gathers in the blood. 10 get
rid of this poisonous acid which produces the
irritations, pains, agonies, inflammations, and
swellings peculiar to rheumatism, Paine's
Celery Compound should be used without
delay. No other medicine gives such prompt,
cheering, and happy results. It is the only
medicine that prevents a return of the dreaded
disease. Faille's Celery Compound braces
the nerves, the blood is quickly cleared of all
irritating poisons, tissue and muscle are built
up, and the digestive organs perfectly toned.
Do not treat with indifference the slightest
rheumatic symptoms; the early use of I'aine's
Celery Compound will save you weeks and
months of suffering. Mr. S. D. Conway,
St. Louis, Mo., was permanently cured by
Paine's Celery Compound after repeated fail-

ures with, other medicines and physicians; he
says:

" I am 64 years of age, and have lived in
St. Louis 27 years, and all this time with the
exception of three years, I have served in the
Engineers' Department as Inspector. Last
winter I contracted rheumatism and was laid
up. I tried all remedies and doctors, but all
failed until I struck Paine's Celery Compound,
which has made a permanent cure iij my case.
I have recommended it to many, and they
have used it with the same result."

FOR HOME USE AND ECONOMY

Diamond
Mate Old ClottesIM Hew

Direction book and 45Dyes dyed sample free.
DIAMOND DYES,

Burlington, Vt.

Bellows Falls Times
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1003.

New Hampshire

A. K. Chittenden, forester from the
bureau of forestry in Washington,
arrived in Concord Wednesday morning
or last ween, ana witn i'niiip v. Ayres,state forester, left for the White moun
tains, where they will be engaged for the
next two weeks making a preliminary
survey 01 tne forest cover ot that region.
Mr. Chittenden is in the state under
authority of a joint resolution passed at
tne last session of the legislature favor
ing the establishment of a national for
est i serve in that section which gives
the United States the- right to acquire

. by purchase, gift or condemnation all
the land needed to carry out the project.

Groom, 80; Bride, 27.
At the home of the groom on Wells

street, Henry II. Wilson of Enfield and
Miss Florence S. Carr of Orford were
united in marriage Wednesday afternoon
of last week at 1.30 o'clock by Rev. T.
Roscoe, pastor of the Universalist church.
They wiil be at home after May 25. IS'o
cards. The groom is 80 years old and
the bride 27 years. The bride has been
a teacher in the schools of Orford for
several years and belongs to a very pros-
perous family. The matter of the mar-
riage was kept very quiet in Orford, and
was even denied up to the time of the
departure of the family for the scene of
the wedding.

Church for Christian Scientists.

Through the generous gift of the Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, the Christian Scient-
ists of Concord are to have one of the
finest church structures in the Granite
state. The plans for this edifice were
presented at a largely attended church
meeting Wednesday night of last week
and work will begin upon the new struct-
ure at an early date. The gift of Mrs.
Eddy includes the fine lot of land now
occupied by Christian Science hall in the
heart of the city, at the corner of State
and bchool streets, and is without doubt
one of the best locations in Concord for
a church building.

In addition to the gift of this choice
location, Mrs. Eddy presents to the
church a cash donation of $100,000, mak-
ing her total present represent a sum of
1120,000. The church will be built of
Concord granite, as specified by Mrs.
Eddy in her original deed of trust, and
as announced March 19, 1898. In the
fall of 1897 Mrs. Eddy purchased the
property opposite the high school and
adjoining the state capitol, and after re-

modeling the old mansion into a hall and
reading rooms at a total outlay of $20,-00- 0,

she presented Christian Science hall
and grounds to the local members for
their use.

On February 22, 1899, First Church of
Christ, Scientist, was organized with a
membership of 78. The congregationhas outgrown its present quarters and
the new church is required to accommo-
date the increase in' membership which
has been so remarkable. The architec-
ture will be Gothic, and in proportion
and outline it will be in keeping with
modem ideas of a church building. It
is intended that the pews of the church
shall seat 1000. -

The trustees of the building fund, who
will have the oversight of the construc-
tion of the new edifice, are Fred N.Ladd,
Josiah EfDwight, and J.Wesley Plum-nie- r.

Francis R. Allen and Charles Col.
lins of Boston have been employed as
architects. .

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is. sure exceptdeath and taxes, but that is not altogethertrue. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption is a sure cure for all lung and
throat troubles. Thousands can testify to
that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shepherd-tow- n,

W. Va., says, "I had a severe case of
Bronchitis and for a year tried everythingI ever heard of, but got no relief. One bot-tle- of

Dr.King's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It's infallible for Croup,
Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and
Consumption. Try it. It's guaranteed by
The Corner Drug Store. Trial bottles free.
Regular sizes 50c, $1.

Kidney-Wo- rt Tablets Cure
Without Alcohol.

Physicians wash their hands of patientswith kidney troubles who Insist on taking'alcohol either us a drink or iu liquid pre-
pared kidney remedies.

That alcohol is an ingredient of liquid
kidney remedies is well known to everyone who handles these goods. If your
druggist will not tell you, your physician

And he will also tell you that there is
but one entirely safe, and, at the same time
effective prepared remedy for the kidneys,whether they are slightly deranged ' or
seiiously affected Dr. Pettingill's Kidney-Wo- rt

Tablets, a niarvelously effective re
medy, indorsed by all physicians,, used in
children's hospitals and dispensaries for
a. iiuut, aim always witn wonderful success.

Many a man apparently in perfect healths idden'y feels an unaccountable general
weuKiiesti. ne nntis lie cannot stand or
wain as well as formerly. Hist feet and
Iigs get sore and tender; they pnff up dur-
ing the day and in the evening it liecomes
a great relief to rest them on a table as highas his head. In a short time this swellingbecomes permanent, and extend over his
abdomen. He beeins to cet distressed.
which increases from day to day. He can-
not breath as freely as formerly'. He loses
his appetite.

Meanwhile, he lins nntieeil Hint bin. urine
has changed in appearance; that it i dark
in color, heavDr has much sediment, passesmuch more than formerly. It begins to
distress him every time he makes urine
Painful as those warninc svmntoins are. dn
not for a moment forget that they are- - fore--
i miners oi worse agonies to come tortures
which will follow, as surely a night follows
day, unless the warning is heeded.

Dr. Pettinsrill's. KidneV-YVo.r- t. nnvr nmni.
bh to obtain in its new and niit. etieeti n
iormi of handy tablets, will cure everyform of kidney disorder fron a common
DacKaene to diabetes.

At the first
for cloudiness, reddih deposit and small

uitics nuauiig upou ii. At tne- earnest
sign of kidney weakness use Kidney-Wo- rt

Tablets. Only the-ver- ignorant and the
badly misinformed. ar willing to risk tak-
ing any Etpiid kidney remedy.

Charles H. Thompson ; directors for two
years, Mrs. R. L. F. Paton, Mrs. J. C. De- -

V ltt and Miss Olive Shuinway .

The body of Harvev Newton. fi.V who
died suddenly of heart trouble at Worces-
ter Monday night of last week, was taken
to Vernon Thursday for Vm rial in the fam-
ily lot there. Mr. Newton, who went from
Vernon several years ae-o- . left, a widow
and two children, Willis Newton of F'ram- -
lngnam, Mrs. JMi n n re Good win of Worces-
ter, two brothers and a sister, besides a
number of relatives in Brattleboro.

Col. L. D. Taylor, who aceomnanied Gov.
McCullough, with other members of his
staff, to the St. Louis celebration, has re-
turned to Brattleboro--

Bishop A. 0. A. Hall will make- his-a-

nual visitation, liiichael's Episcopalchurch Sunday, the 24th.

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

night for two week has- - put me in niy'teens,
again," writes- D. H. Turner of Demipsey,
town, Pa. They're the-be- in the vrorld
for Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Purely
vegetable. Never gripe. Only 23c- at The- -

uorner ui'ugt store--

CLAREMONT.

The annual field meet of the Gree-- t

Mountain InterscUoIastie association will
be held at. Highland View Driving park
Friday, May 'ii. The association consists
of the Springfield, Windsor, Newport and
Claremont high schools. There is a possi-
bility that the Bellows Falls high school
will enter the association.
IMiss Maine Carroll, daughter of the late
George Carroll, formerly of Keene, died at
her mother's home on North street, last
week Wednesday at the age of 15 years.
The funeral was held from St. Mary's
church Friday morning at 8 o'clock, in-
terment was at West Claremout.

Miss Bessie Bailey of Sunapee, a former
teacher in grade 4 on High street, visited
friends in town last week.

Mrs. Harry Smith, who has been ill of
scarlet fever, is rapidly convalescing.

William Jarvis, consul at Milan, Italy,
has arrived in town for the summer.

The Rev. John M. Wathen attended the
94th annual meeting of Congregational
churches which was been held at Newport
last week.

The Rev. C. C. Garland will deliver the
Memorial day address in this town. The
Rev. William Trickey of tlrs town will de-

liver the oration at Lebanon.
The class of 1903, Stevens high school,

has selected Miss Alice Dorsey as saluta-ia-n,

and Miss Euretta Fletcher as valedic-
torian. The class numbers eleven, six
boys and five girls.

Recovers Wish to Borrow $10,000.

G. L. Tierce, C. W. Adams and E. S.
M linger, receivers of the Stowell Manu-

facturing company of Putney, petitioned
Judge J. M. Tyler of Brattleboro, chan-
cellor, recently for permission to borrow
a sum of money not to exceed $10,000,
bearing interest at 6 per cent, payable
one year from the date of issue, or before
on the call of the receivers, at the Ver-
mont National bank, and to issue there-
for certificates which shall be a first lien
upon all the real and personal estate of
the company, of every name and descrip-
tion, and superior to all other incum-
brances on the property except those
issued .on two former occasions under
order of Judge Tyler. They represent
that the present outstanding certificates
amount to S0000, of which $5000 was
issued by virtue of an order of court
dated May 2, 1902, and $1000 was issued
by virtue of an order. dated April 13,
1903. They state that $10,000 is needed
beyond what can in the meantime be
secured out of the assets of the compauy
for the employment of labor and to pay
for finishing stock on hand, for stock,
material and fuel necessay to continue
the business, to buy and keep on hand
raw material sufficient for the prudent
handling of the business, and to provide
funds to pay the interest on certificates
already issued and redeem them as they
become due. While the fact does not
appear in the petition, this step is taken
to put the business in such shape that it
may be bought by the National Novelty
corporation, a syndicate which expects
to control the toy business of this coun-
try. All parties interested were notified
to meet Judge Tyler in the office of the
county clerk in Brattleboro at 10 o'clock
Saturday to shpw cause, if they had any,
why the petition of the receivers .should
not be granted.

Pumice Stone For' Building.
Tumice stone is used for building

purposes in the Canary Islands, where
It is- difficult and exfensvve' to procure
stone of any other description. The
loose cinder dug from the sides of the
volcanic cones is also usetl for the man-ufacture

of huge blocks or concrete for
the harbor works at Las Talmas and
Santa Cruz. Pumice stone was original-
ly used for the dome of the mosque of
St. Sophia on account ef its lightness,
but even this proved to- be unsafe, and
the building teas been reconstructed.

In Ceylon the most useful building
stone is "eaboofc," a species- of pumice.
Scientifically itt is known at laterite and
occurs in bed lying between basaltic
and other' liiva flows, from the decom-

position ofwhiett it has resaltecL At the
foot of Vesuvius there are large build-

ing quarrie of basaltic lava ami at the
same spot, as-- well a near Rome; a vol-

canic ash or pumice called "pozzolana"
is wrought for the same purpose.

Too Clever- For Exclusion.
Thomas B. Reed, often related an in-

cident which happened when- - he1 first
sought to be admitted to the bar. Mr.
Reed and a young; southerner were be-

fore Judge Wallace of the state su-

preme court to; be- quizzed on their
knowledge of the- tow. Turning first to
the southerner the- judge asked abrupt-
ly, "Is the civil rights bill constitution-
al?" "No, sir," replied the young man.
Turning to Eeed, the judge- propounded
the same question;. "Yes, sir," replied
Reed. Whereupon' Jiudge Wallace look-

ed gravely from one- to the- - other before
he spoke. "Vou are- both- admitted," he
finally announced. "Two young men
who can handle- constitutional ques-
tions In an offhand manner liike that
can't be kept out of the bar."'

The- Csse- - Stated.
"Did TL Miss. Me., Ta." safd the

loving and convalescent wife, "when I
was so ill? T had to have the. 31. D."

"More than tongue- Kan. tell," replied
the husband. "Not for the IndL would
I have it so again."

"La.!" said the wife. "I h&p& the wo-

man did the Wash, all right. When I
get out, I'm afraid III look like I came
out of the Ark. And all that Mass. of
stuff the doctor gave met O. you must
take me to DeL's and let me have a
feast Ala. carte."

And then he sadly thought that even
in the sacredness of home there are
Conn, games. Baltimore American.

At the Matrimonial Office.
Agent Now, please state what con-

ditions you require on the part of the
lady.

Suitor A pleasant exterior, 20,000
marks dowry, domestic training and 6Vi
size gloves.

Agent May 1 ask why you fix upon
the last named condition?

Suitor Well, you see, a few years
ago I won. six, pairs , of ladies' gloves,.
64 sUe, in an exhibition lottery, and
you can't expect me to throw them
away. From the German.

Juvenile Theology.
Two little girls, aged respectively six

and eight years, were discussing re-

ligious matters, relates the Christian
Register. The- - older one said to her
sister, "Which would you rather do,
live or die and go to "heaven?" '

"Why," the young one said, "I would
rather live." Whereupon the older one
burst out with the emphatic question,
"Sarah B., what does your religion
amount to?"!rroy Times.

Well Behaved.
Mother I don't like the looks of that

boy I saw' you playing with on the
street. You must not play with bad
little boys, you know.

Son Oh, he ain't a bad little boy,
mamma. lie's a good little boy.-

- He's
been to the reform ' school two times,
and they've let him out each time on
account of good behavior.

A Sense of Certainty.
"Is you sho he loves you?" asked

Miss Miami Brown. . -

"Is I sho'!" rejoined the other pity-
ingly. "Is I sho'! Didn't he refuse a
Invitation to a dog fight so's he could
come las' Wednesday night?"

Washington Star.

Good Horae Sense.
Gummey Skldmore has good horse

sense.
Gargoyle I suppose you mean he

knows how to pick the winners at the
races?

Gummey No; I mean he never bets.

A conceited man admires his own
mistakes because he makes ttum. Chi-

cago News.

Kamchatka has many volcanoes, the
only ones In Russia that are still active.

Durkee,

MODEL RANGE .

at Madam Waitee's Parlors or can
in Bellows Falls. -

furnished 50c. Special Belts made to

thia KPtisnn's malea as w closed out,

strictly

Specialty.

SHEPARDSON.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WRITE TO,

H. E. LAKE, KEENE, N. H.
FOR PRICES ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Double the stock of high grade Pianos of all other Cheshire
Co., dealers combined, and our prices are well known to be
from $25 to $50 below others on the same quality.

Make No Mistake in the Name or Place ! !

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, WEST STREET.
. . . The Reliable Music Dealer ...

D. J. FLANDERS,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

RUTLAND RAILROAD.

Time ' table corrected October 13, 1902.

Trains leave Bellows Falls as- follows :

6oing Nwtti:

. Mfxett- - for Rutland and in- -BIT O. IK. termediate station.
I1 DC Boston mail for Rutland,-IZ.U-

B. ill. BnrlingtMB.Halone.Ogdens-- '
burg and Sc. Albans.

Ifl n mi Green Mountain Flyer for3 .IU p. m. Rutland.
1 1(1 n m Local express for Rutland)
I.IU f. III. and intermediate Stations.

nQ O m Night express daily for
U. ill. tieal. Ogdensburg, 'ttawa,a n d t b e west. Throngh

sleeper for St. Hyacintb, via Grand Isle.

Sundays only. Passenger6nC 3. II 1. for Rutland

Trains Arrive at Bellows Falls :

2Q fl n Night expiess daily from
d. IIIi Montreal, . gdensourg and

the west.
C n m Local express from Rutland81 u. IIIi and intermediate stations.

in n Kxp'ess mall from RutlandI .IU U. III. Burlington, St Albans andr intei mediate stations.

n Green Mountain Flyer fiom3rn U. III. Montreal and Ogdensburg,r via Grand Isle. Pullman
Parlor Car from Bur ington.

Mixed train from Rutland.7.00 p. m.
Trains run daily, except "Sunday, unless

otherwise noted.
C. B. HIBBARD, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Geo. L. JARVIS, Gen'l Mgr.

Prof. M. B. FranJdin,
v Eye Specialist,
CAN BE CONSULTED FREE

OF CHARGE

at his office in the Wilson block, with
Dr. Claik, Bellows Falls, Vermont,

Every Thursday, from
9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Glasses you seem to see best with maynot be best for your permanent good. An
ordinary optician as well as yourself may
be easily deceived hy glasses that give
temporary help. The one sure and safe
way is a specialist's examination. When
you consult us you get the experienceskill and judgement of a specialist. Hun-
dreds of prominent people in this vicinitywill testify as to our skill and reliability,

THE MADAM WAITEE
HYGENIC HOSE SUPPORTER BELT,

Fills a universal demand and is pronounced by
the TJ. S. Investigating Reports as being the
best known requisite of the kind on the market.

Ladies will receive prompt attention
purchase the Belts at the various stores

Old Belts repaired and new Elastics
order, $1.50 to $5.00

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEPHONE PROMPTLY FILLED.

MADAM WAITEE MFG., CO.
E. Arms Block.

E ARE DOING THINGS
daily that have no parallel in the past. You may be losing dimes
and dollars by not keeping watch of this store's movements. It's
our contant aim to give you the best and latest styles the market
affords . ' .
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EVERYDAY.

Have vc-- looked over our line of SHIRT WAISTS? If not. you
Snt to, for tVitv ara Ksoiitioa on1 all

onr kst season's waists. Our line is

Cut Flowers a

MRS. C. H.


